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The Little Library has arrived!
Located in the front of the Hampton Hall for the
community to use.

WHIRLPOOL • KITCHENAID • INGLIS • JENN-AIR • MAYTAG • AMANA

FACTORY
AUTHORIZED TO
SERVICE WHAT
WE SELL!

Paddy’s Market

The Appliance Specialist Family owned & operated since 1955
2212 TAUNTON ROAD, HAMPTON

APPLIANCE WAREHOUSE: 905-263-8369 • 1-800-798-5502

www.PaddysMarket.ca

Mon. - Fri. 9am-6pm

Thurs. 9am-8pm

Sat. 9am-5pm

Planting
Time

HAMPTON COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION

• Wedding
Dances
• Classes
• Privates
• Professional
Training
Ballroom and Latin Dance/Champion

Barbie Cameron C.D.T.A., I.S.T.D.
Come join us for some fun & ﬁtness for all ages!
905-263-8224 Hampton & Bowmanville.
bcameron@feathers-studio.com
www.feathers-studio.com

Members:
Amanda Townson
Grace Moores
Alice White
Barb Yezik
Lloyd Yezik
Leslie Crawford
Ned Wells
Elizabeth Aping
April White
Jim Lloyd
Vesna Whalen
Nicki Hoskin
Volunteer:
Danielle Szatkowski
Hall Rental:
Melanie Flett
Newsletter Liason:
Barb Yezik, Georg Krohn, Grace Moores
& Alice White
Website Liason:
Kim VanMeer

HAMPTON HALL RENTAL RATES

Please call 905-263-2341 or visit
our website for rates and details.
Like us on

WELCOME

Please let us know if you are new to the
Community, have a birth/engagement/wedding/
Condolence/prayer or announcement for someone
so we can include you in the next newsletter.
Email: depp071968@hotmail.com
WE INVITE HAMPTON RESIDENTS to a stroll
on the trail by Hampton Pond. If you have any
suggestions on how this area could be improved
contact Grace Moores at 905-263-4340.

NEWSLETTER STORIES & INFO
All are welcome to send to
depp071968@hotmail.com

Murder Mystery Dinner Theatre at
Hampton United Church June 17 @ 5 pm
“Murder at the Hamptons Club” presented by
the Loaves and Fishes Theatre Company with
Rev Norm Seli, Jubilee United Church , Toronto.
Doors open @ 5, show starts @ 5:30 sharp.
$35 per person. Proceeds will go to Building
Fund. Dress for the “20s” if you wish.
For tickets call Barb Norrish @ 905 263 8018 or
Doris Axford @ 905 263 2161

Coming Back
this September
FAMILY FUN DAY!
Stay tuned...
Want to help out
email:
depp071968@hotmail.com

LAURA CAREY INSURANCE AGENCY
Find Laura Carey Insurance on Facebook

laura@lauracarey.ca www.lauracarey.ca
AUTO  HOME  BUSINESS  REC VEHICLE  MOTORCYCLE
For a QUOTE: Call 1-888-603-2273 or Text: 905-213-4973
State Farm branded policies are underwritten by Certas Home & Auto Insurance Company or Desjardins
Financial Security Life Assurance Company.
State Farm and related trademarks and logos are registered trademarks owned by State Farm Mutual Automobile
Insurance Company, used under license by Certas Home & Auto Insurance Company, and certain of its affiliates.

Hampton United Church will be having
their annual Indoor Yard and Bake Sale
on Saturday June 3, 2017
8 am to 12 pm, 5454 Old Scugog Road.
We will accept any donations on Friday
June 2, 2017.
No clothing PLEASE.
June17- Save The Date! Murder
Mystery Dinner Theatre
at Hampton United Church
“Murder at the Hamptons Club” .
Details to follow.
Hampton Run has started again every
Tuesday at 7:30pm at MJ Hobbs.
Please wear some reﬂective gear.
Kids are
welcome.
Community Wedding Collection for
Kelly Wallraff and Simon Larochette.
Kelly is the daughter of the late
(Werner) and Doreen Wallraff. They will be
married in August 12th in London, Ontario.
There will be someone collecting in your
area or please call Marilyn Burns
905-263-2908 if you wish to give. Collections to be in by June 15th.

© thewordsearch.com

Northcutt Elliot Funeral Home Ltd. 53 Division St. Bowmanville 905.623.5668
www.northcuttelliott.com

Thoughtfulness, service and concern for our families...proudly serving area families since 1845

2016

May 2017 horoscope (Gemini - May 21 - June 20)
Pace yourself, Gemini. Until May 20, the Sun is in Taurus and your sleepy twelfth house, slowing your roll considerably. Rest up before
your birthday season comes on full force. Don’t push yourself to make that early morning Soul Cycle class or entertain your most highmaintenance client over late-night drinks. And don’t go “ain’t no mountain high enough” on your project deadlines, either. Tend to yourself
and your inner world for the ﬁrst three weeks of the month. Use this invaluable time to release any emotional and mental baggage that’s
accumulated over the last year. Hit a restorative yoga class or a try healing with a “sound bath”. During this spiritually woke transit, you’ve
got a direct line to the divine. A morning meditation or journaling practice can help you receive the messages that are especially signiﬁcant
and useful to you now.
On the work front, there could be some changes on Team Gemini—ones that should make your life more efﬁcient and orderly. Look for
areas where you can delegate. An assistant might exit the ofﬁce scene. Sift through resumes and schedule interviews. Think about practical
ways to get your daily routine running like a well-oiled machine. Your organizational skills are on ﬂeek.
Follow tradition—or reinvent the rules? That is the question on May 19, especially as it pertains to some of your closest relationships.
Saturn and Uranus will align in a rare and groundbreaking trine. Structured Saturn is in Sagittarius and your seventh house of commitment,
and it’s synchronizing sweetly with radical Uranus in Aries and your freedom-loving eleventh house. Sound like a paradox? It is! But hey,
that’s #GeminiLife on any given day—just the way you like it.
With these two planetary heavy-hitters aligned, you could ﬁnd that elusive sweet spot between spontaneity and security. Solidifying a partnership, personal or professional, can ultimately give you more freedom. Experiment with boundaries and rules, blend time-tested structures with the unorthodox. This is the ﬁrst of two such alignments this year (the next will be on November 11). Both planets are traveling at
the same degree from May 12 to 25, making their exact meetup on the 19th, which is when you’ll feel it the strongest.
Once the Sun blazes into Gemini and your ﬁrst house of self on May 20, it’s all systems go. This solar transit marks a turning point:
Which personal goals or wishes need to be put on your front burner? Home in on a new venture or passion project that has your unique
stamp all over it. This quirky culinary/cultural newsletter from London-based Heather Eddy might provide inspiration.
On May 25, the year’s only Gemini new moon arrives, kicking off your personal new year. What would you like to bring to life in the
coming six months? Set clear intentions you can manifest between now and the December 3 Gemini full moon. Over the next two weeks,
hunt down projects and opportunities that feed your ﬁery soul. Advocate for yourself and speak up. People are eager to listen to your fresh
perspectives and enthusiastic ideas. The ﬁrst house rules your appearance, so book those salon and facial appointments or treat yourself
to a birthday-season shopping spree. Get ready for a big spring reboot!
Chef Georg's Organic Chicken Delights for the Coming Spring Season
Organic chicken are raised with only organic feed and are free range. The meat is ﬁrmer and has a much stronger chicken taste. The meat
is not water injected and has a slightly more yellowish skin. It is available in most supermarket.
Mango Chicken Kabobs:
Ingredients: 1/4 cup olive oil, 2 tbsp. minced fresh ginger, 1 tbsp. lemon juice, 1 tbsp. orange juice, 2 tbsp. brown sugar or honey,
4 skinless chicken breasts- diced, 3 mangosdiced.
In a mixing bowl blend ginger, olive oil, honey ,lemon & orange juice.Place the chicken into the mixture and let marinade for 30 min. in a
refrigerator. Pre-heat the grill to med. high heat. Season the chicken with salt & pepper and thread chicken & mongo onto water soaked
skewers. Oil the meat slightly and cook until juices from chicken is clear, don’t overcook! This recipe can also be done with pineapple,
oranges, peaches or any other ﬁrm fruit.
Creamy Herb Chicken:
Ingredients: 4 skinless chicken breast, 2/3 cup strong chicken stock, 1 -4 oz. Boursin herb cheese, 1 ﬁne chopped shallot, 2 minced cloves
of garlic, 1 lemon-zest & juice, 3 tbsp. olive oil, 1/2 cup 35% cream, 1 tsp. each of basil, oregano, & tarragon, salt & pepper. Brush chicken
breast with olive oil and season with salt & pepper. Sauté slightly in butter on all sides and set aside. To the same skillet add one tbsp. olive
oil and sauté the shallots, garlic and all herbs for 1 min.(do not brown!!!) Stir in the herb cheese and the chicken stock. Simmer to reduce
slightly, add the cream and than the chicken breasts. Simmer slowly for 5 -7 min., taste for seasoning.
This is my favoured ! Serve with basmati rice.
Chicken in Black Bean Sauce:
Ingredients: One pound of chicken pieces in 1 inch cubes, 1 large
onion cut in 1 inch pieces, 2 green peppers cut in 1 inch pieces, 2
tbsp. fresh ginger, 2-3 tbsp, black bean sauce, 2-3 cloves of minced
garlic. Seasoning the chicken pieces with 2 tbsp. dark soy sauce, 2
tbsp. dry sherry, 1 tbsp. sugar, salt & pepper. For stir frying: 4 tbsp.
olive oil, 1 tbsp. sesame seed oil, Heat the wok to high heat, stir fry
the vegetables quickly and remove from wok. Sauté the chicken in
small quantities in oil & sesame seed oil until light browned.
Add ginger, black bean sauce & minced garlic. Add the onions &
green peppers quickly , add a few tbsp. chicken stock or water,
cover the wok and simmer a few min. Ready to serve with rice
noodles or Jasmine rice.

